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difference who is elected at the
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Ed Jones also resides in this
Tex., says of it: "It is the finest
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of the district justices, is a resiyour ,polities are, only I don't want
oommend it for Nervousness
and other equipment.
dent and wields his wand of peace but he is actually afraid to under- to see you A alk up to the polls
above anything, I have ever
It
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that the arW J WILSON, Pres.
LLOYD T WILSON, Sec & Tiras
tried."
and order from his residence take it. Poor man, will some and cast you r first vote against
mies of men employed incidentally
good woman enconrange hilt a
Benton, Ky.
E F BYNG, Supt.
Geo. W. Armstead, Ed. The
which is located near the depot.
your best i terests and that of
in industries vhieh are germane Issue, Nashville,
jnst a little.
Tenn., says:
The two city barbers, J. L. and
every other rmer in,your district
to railroading and on which such "Germetuer is an invaluable
E. Harris, reside in North Benton Ocsmoy wad It Army. by voting foi a man whose henchservice depends are not factors in Builder and Invigorator of the
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and go largely to increase the enmen
the farmers as the these
P.kpi:C.1
k
Nerve Forces."
statistics.
terprise in this part of the city.
Why don't some one arise and ,"bread and•b tter brigade;" that is
Hon. G. W. Sanderlin, Exoinfacturers and Dealers in
Interesting data are found On
Dr. B. T. Hall, one of our most ask us whit-has become of Coxey the tool of orporations; that 'is
analyzing these figures. For in- Auditor N. C., now 3d Auditor,
Washington, D. C., says: "I
popular physicians, is a reeident and his army of commonwealerst the pet of th bankers and lawyers;
stance, it is found that each loco- have never found a better Nerve
of North Benton; he also has a If you will only read a few copies that holds m dnight meetings with
motive on the passenger service Tonic and General Invigorator.
9
new office which has been recently of the Tribune, about the time every court house ring and clique
FRONTS,SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, ETC.
drew in the year, on the average,
erected near his residence.
they began their tramp over the in your district; that after being
Contains no Bromides, Co66,268 passengers and traveled 1,caine, Chloral or other injuJ. M. Johnson, the big mill man, country, you will see that the pre- before the people of your distriet
588,601 passenger miles. Each rious drugs. Always safe for
also resides there and lives nor dictions of it have been veri- for ten years la certificate of good
freight locomotive drew in the all ages and sexes.
We also buy all kinds Lumber and are ahwaya ii the mai k el for
his big flouring mill which is do- fied. We said then it was only a moral charaOter becomes necesyear 40,062 tons 5,031,889 ton
$1, 6for $5. Sold by druggists. same. The people of Marshall and adjoining counties are in, tea
ing a large and lucrative business. wild goose chase of a crank wish- sary; that goes arm in arm with
Manuf'd only by King's Royal call on ns before placing orders elsewhere.
miles.
He owns good and valuable prop- ing cheap notoriety, and that as the men wbolhold mortgages on
16 ly
THE WILSON LUMBEn
Turning the figures another way Germetuer Co., Atlanta, Ga.
erty and is an accommodating and soon as the generous public ceased your farms; that is a record maker;
the number of passenger ears to
useful citizen. His wife is very its donations to him that he that has proved recreant to his
each million passengers was 53,
sick and has been for several would return to his home in trusts; that ie the Cincinnatue of
and the number of freight cars to
weeks.
Ohio and that his followers would the court house manipulators and
every million tons of freight was
Messrs. Burcham & Lott have either starve to death or be com- ward "heelers,". that floods your
COUNTY ATTORNEY
1,613. The average journey of
Where is taught Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, Penmanmoved their families from the pelled to go to work,all of which distfict with copies of a paper
AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ship, Grammar,
each passenger was nearly 24
Business Arithmetic, Commission, Banking, VommerBarry place on the corner of First has come to pass. An army of that is a sputring mud volcano
miles, and the average haul per
BENTON. KY
cial Law, Correspondence and General Business Usage.
and Puryear streets to the corner tramps passing taro ugh a country of
Randol hien
vituperation ton was a little more than
125
For catalogue containing full information, address
of Sixth and Main.
may be given provisions and trans- against the men who oppose him;
Will practice in all the courts of
miles. Passenger train mileage
J. H. Finer has the finest gar- portation enough to get them out that advertises himself on - the itthe State. Special attention will
was 335,618,770 and freight mile- be
given to collections.
den in town and proposes to live of any certain vicinity or town, side of his own patent sheet as
age 508,719,506. The passenger
and eat vegetables until he gets but when they reach their destina- the biggest show on earth; that
Cor.Court & Third,
PADUCA H KY
service brought in 29.49 per cent
JOHN G. LOVETT
tired of them. He resides at the tion and the people take one good has for his otto "the public be
of
the
income
and
the
freight
• Lyles' place where he will make look at them and the over-zealous damned, I'm ut t9 -in."
service 68.23 per cent. Each 100
more money off the garden than contribute a few times and the
Now as I s id before, my son,I
miles of railroad in the United
Benton, Ky.
will pay the rent.
new wears off, then they must don't want to influence your vote.
States was the source whence 515
Ville Ely.sad Tertrxesse,s 11W hi.Iv lava
It is in this part of the city that either go to work or starve. All Choose for yourself; just keep
men obtained money to live.
.+.
Keg aria Bottled Eiseer
Will practice in all the courts
W. W. Ray resides. He is one of such schemes are chimerical, ri away from the crowd whose record
If second tracks, yard tracks of the county and district.
Tobacco,Cigars, Eta.
the city's best mechanics and is a diculous and fool-hardy, and it is I have briefly outlined. Find the
and sidings are taken into consid- Office up-stairs overStarks'drugstore.
loyal citizen without guile, but he strange to us that a man with a man to whom that record belongs
eration there are more than 230,has recently become famous in the thimbleful of sense can't see that and forever krep away from him,
137 miles of lines in the country, Sewing Machines.
way of obstructing bicycles in all such moves are the cranky My son. Yo need not be particuThe first kept here since the days of Alex Nelson.
of which 10,051 miles are second
their rapid transit from one part hallucinations of an impractical lar for who y u vote, just so you
track. The incraese of mileage
of the city to another.
man.
'
don't vote fo that man. Always
in 1892-93 was nearly 4,900 miles,
James W. Parks has a nice resiBut here is where the joke vote against im and you will alPare and mellow, 11 years old.
•
an increase over 1891-92 of 1,900
dence right in the, center of that comes in; Our third party friends ways vote ab ut right.
BENTON, KY.
miles. The greatest increase was
West Side Court Square.
part of town. He is considered are always anxious to catch at
DRIFTWOOD.
in the state of Washington, 556.32
the brick man, and gives most of everything that looks like opposi•
RAILROAD MENA VAST ARMY miles; Mentana, 409.66; Minnesota.
his time to the manufacture and tion to the two old parties, more
406.69; and West Virginia, 365
sale of brick.
He has until eepecialty the democratic party,
Nearly 900,000 Employed by the miles.
very recently looked like an old began at once to endorse, resolute
Various companies.
Forty-two companies in the
........
--------.-bachelor, but now he has a new and sympathize with this begging
United States have mileage of
These new mills'are now completed and ready for business. and
to
declining
cheer him in his
baby
army of tramps. Now, since it
Nearly a billion and a quarter of over 1,000 miles, and 26 a mileage
we give the public a cordial invitation for its patronage.
years. His disposition is now has turned out like it has, they dollars went into the coffers of of between 600 and 1,000. Comrather paregortcal.
only are ashamed of their conduct the 1,890 railnoad corporations in panies having a mileage of 250
miles or less number 902. The 42
EXCHANGE PRICES.
CASH PRICES.
John Ryan is an industrious, and wish they had let them go the United States during the year big companies
controlled 98,385:
We give 36 pounds of Flour Best flour, per barrel,
S3.511
hard-working gentleman, but in and not have endorsed them. which ended June 30,1893. Most 54 miles of line, leaving 1,848 comThis Easy Running"Household"
"
2.50
politics he is republican-populist. Our advice is to law-abiding, in- of this immense sum was derived panies controlling but 44 22 of the Sewing Machine for sale at $35 and 10 pounds of Bran for one Next grade,"
Or,
best
at
2c
per pound; liter
bushel Of good wheat.
P. J. Heath, the United States dustrious farmers don't be so blind from carrying 503,560,612 passen- total active railroad mileage.
cash.
grade
No
machine
at
better
the
in
lic
per
pound.
Bran The
The accideut statistics show
Grind corn for the eighth—the per 100 pound's.
mail messenger, who so regularly in your prejudice that you will en- gers 14,229,101,084 miles and 745,Corn meal ti 60
2,727 employes killed and 31,729 World. Call and examine them. usual toll.
and carefully conveys the mail to dorse every thing that comes 119,482 tons Of freight 92,588,111;- injured,
cents
per
bushel.
G. A. BAILEY, Agent.
and 299 passengers killed
• ,
and from the postoffice to the mail along, for you may rest assured 833. miles on 176,461 miles of rail- and 3,229 injured. One employe Barnes' Stori,
--Benton, Ky.
Grinding Days—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturd; of
trains, resides at his' comfortable that this is a big country and that road
was killed to every 320 men emeach week. Give es a trial and we will treat you right. Respt.
little home midway between the there dre plenty of fools in it that
The statistics of the Interstate ployed, and I was injured while
court house and the depot. Be will try you in more ways than Commerce Co mmission,just issued 27 escaped. Trainmen fared the
J. M. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
worst, as 10 per cent of them are
is now over 75 years old and says one. In less than two years 'you at Washington, become vastly in- injured
Belts, Suspensories, SA.
in various ways. As to
most Appliances, Abdom,
the only thing that would increase will be ashamed for anyone to teresting whe they deal with
Wei Supporters, Vests,
the passengers, one out of nearly
Drawers, Office Caps,
his happiness is a sweet little baby. know that you ever was so deInsoles etc.
personnel of le companies in the 2.000,000 was killed, and one
Ceres Rhoomatiam, Liver and Kidney
The Baptists have begun to erect luded'as to endorse and hold up aggregate,
be manse they tell of the out of every 183,822 injured Complaints. Dyspepsia, Errors of Youth,
or 1 killed for each 47,588,966 pas- f.ost Manhood,Ftervonalloas,Sternal Weakthem ainew church in North Ben- for such a fool-hardy scheme as legions
,INCORPOIMERI
ness, and nil Troubles in Male or Female.
of m n whose existence senger miles run and
The great practical Buslnas, Training Boon-Keeping and Shoran
1 injured Question Blank mid Book free. Call or '
ton.
that inaugurated by Gen. Coxey depends on t %prosperity of this for eaeh 4,406,659passenger
alleges. They_give a pa.sport to bu..ness and tureens. Catalogue f,
Write.
'
miles
Enos Spencer, Pres't„1. F. Fish, Sony. Address bpeneerian Callas!
Volta•Medica Appliance Co.,
This is also the home of Sam and his commonwealers.
vast adjunct • commerce and eiv- run.
MIS Pine Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Louisville, Ky., Owensboro, Ky., or Evansville, mod.
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The Wilson Lumber Co.,
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Hard Wood Finish A Specialty.
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JNO. D. SMITH, Jr.,

Attorney - at - Law,
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Scrofula on His Head

A TOUCHY LETTER,

Why. Of Course We Do.

Hood's

Cures

.
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E. REHKOPF & SNNS,

Jas. W. Gleaves & Sons

PRLIkeE.

NEW * FURNiTURE

416 Broadway. Paducah, Kentucky.

The Cotton Belt

Largest House and Best Assortment.

Window Shades, Refrigerators, Mirrors, Mouldings

Arkansas tit Texas.

AND PICTURES.

Bicycle Sundries and
Repairs for All Makes.

Baby Carriages,
High grade Bicycles,

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited,

JAS. W.GLEAVES & SONS,

1-16 Broadway, Paducah, Kentucky.

Cotton Belt Route

1\T.A..0-M1,

v&ITES CREAM
vraRralFUGE

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, Etc.

-

Paducah,

Sts.,
Kentucky.

R. W. STARKS.

HUMPH REVS' General

Merchandise, Dry Goods,

HARDIN

WITCH HAZEL OIL

-

KY.

White Lead,

Linseed Oil,

Patent Medicines,

THE PILE OINTMENT

PILES'''''''''."'`.'”11:177:

Window Glass,

Paper, Pens,Ink

Fancy Goods

FINE SHOW CASES.

ii;toaatli%s

ANCER

Lemon's Drug StoRe.

Barg - ins at this Drug Store.
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